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At his bedside were his two 
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daughter, also the dead of
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WM born 18 Montreal,lians of eon-

come originally from Devonshire,SK-r-SSÿ 2e%2N®te ttnder the French 
Wme- , Mr, Honk was educated st 
Montreal College, and graduated in W 
}* tfhtiyralt.v. He was caUedt,
Î&WJ“ 1878, and created a Q. C. is 
Î,6,®8;. Me had been professor of coa-l 
stitutional law to the Montreal breach1 
of Layat University, which had con
ferred upon him the degree of B. C. L 
He was, married in 1880 to Marie Loui» 
only daughter of the late L. Hs SenecaL

Montreal. He was elected to the House 
ïL5Wnïons Î* the seneral elections in 

re;e.lected t” 1800, 1904, 1908, 
and 1911. He was elected opposition 
leader for the province of Quebec in the 
House of Commons in 1901, but he re
signed in 1903. He was appointed 
toinirter of public works in Mr. Borden’s 
««net upon its formation on October
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In the course of a speech made by yot 

during the recent session of the legisla
ture you made the following reference 
to the school system of the province. [ 
quote from the Semi-Weekly Telegraph 
of Match 14:

“I am proud of the educational eye ten 
of the province, but 1 will make one 
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gold, five. Not only that, but we also harem 
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For the reasons already mentioned, I 

would like to ask you to kindly inform 
the public through the press whether or 
not it is the intention of the goreni-
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The Aogkr’j Protest.
(New York Sun.)

Speak not to me of days that mark 
The conquest of the air. 

sad to I have no wish to dwell in space, was " Ï find this world so fair, 
i by 1 love the Add; 1 love the wood; 

The very scent of earth is good; 
And—there's my rod and line l

I could not bear to live apart 
gentle, winding stream 
I cast my baited hook,

Daylight Saving.
(Montreal Journal of Commerce.)
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Wherein 
. Then sit me down to dream.
No quicker thrill can touch toy soul 
Than that which creeps along the pole 
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So leave me to my good green earth 
My shady woodland nook.

No muster of tho ttheres can charm 
Like that of babbling brook.

Go soar aloft in ether free 
If you desft» » but as tor me,

Pve simply got to fish!
3 —Blanche Btoabeth Wade.
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The Fast Is Past
The Committee on th* Revision of the 

Articles of Faith had recommended the 
adoption of a declaration to the effect 
that all infants are saved. The recom
mendation was adopted unanimously.

“NOW, Mr. Moderator,” said a dele
gate from Pittsburg (Pa,), With prêter 
natural solemnity, “I move that this be 
declared retroactive.”

But the moderator did not seem to 
hear him.—Christian Register,

To remove oil stains from carpets 
make a paste with fuller's earth and cold 
water, and spread thickly on the soiled 
parts. Let It dry, then remove with » 
stiff brush.
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Peugnet, secretary of the 
lilk Manufacturers’ Associa- 
d out recently in New York 
rngo had enlarged ihe si)k 
’ 260,000 new looms and r ABE MARTIN

The tango, the one-step, the hesita- 
: tion and the other new dances,” Mr. 
. Peugnet said, “hare caused the average 
, woman, who bought only one dinner 

rn a year in the past to buy two, 
se and four new gowns now. Hence 
silk trade’s expansion.
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“Blanc sat disconsolately in the smok
ing room while all the other guests at 

•a ball were tangoing like mad.
“’Why, Blanc, what are you doing 

here? Why aren’t you out on the fW

•

“ ‘You don’t- tango ? Incredible !
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